
 
 

 
“Count the Stars”  
Abraham & Sarah 
Genesis 12 – 17 
 
 
 
 
This is a story from God’s book, the Bible. 

 
“Count the stars!”  God said to Abraham.  “That’s how many people will 
be in your family!  And I will be your God and your children’s God and 
your grandchildren’s God too.  That’s my promise, Abraham.”  Abraham 
felt happy.  He believed God’s promise. “Abraham, I want you and 
Sarah, your wife, to pack up your things and move to a new land.  Don’t 
worry!  I’ll show you the way.  Remember my promise - I am your God!”  
Abraham and Sarah obeyed God.  But it was a big job!  Tents, helpers, 
furniture, animals - so much to move!  At last it was time to go.  Time to 
say goodbye to friends.  What a long trip!  Day after day God showed 
them the way.  Day after day Abraham and Sarah followed.  For they 
believed God’s promise.  “Stop!  Here we are!” said God one day.  
Abraham and Sarah looked at the beautiful land. “This will be a home 
for your children and your grandchildren too.  And don’t forget that I will 
be your God and your children’s God and your grandchildren’s God too.”  
Tents, helpers, furniture, animals.  Soon everything was in its new 
place.  Abraham and Sarah were home!  “Thank you for keeping your 
promise, God,” they prayed.  After a while God sent baby Isaac to 
Abraham and Sarah.  They looked at the stars high ab over their tent. 
Do you suppose they were remembering God’s promise?  I wonder if 
you know about God’s promise to your family.... 
 
This story is from the God Loves Me series of Bible storybooks for 
young children, 1998, CRC Publications. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Abraham and Sarah 
 Sung to: “Mary Had a Little Lamb” 
 

Sarah married Abraham, 
Abraham, Abraham 

Sarah married Abraham, 
They moved across the land. 

 
God told them to count the stars, 
Count the stars, count the stars. 
God told them to count the stars, 

And that is what they did. 
 

God told them they’d have a son, 
have a son, have a son 

God told them they’d have son. 
And they believed they would. 

 
Isaac was their first born son, 
first born son, first born son. 

Isaac was their first born son, 
Just as God had planned. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

God blessed Abraham so that Abraham could bless others.  God does 
nice things for us and wants us to do nice things for others. What are 
some nice things that you can do to share God’s love with others? 
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